
1. REQUESTED MOTION: 
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ACTION REQUESTED: Amend Resolution No. 01-07-48 to include in Lee County’s integrated system oftrails, 
greeuways, corridors, parks, preserves, and waterways the greenway corridor abutting and including the ten-mile canal from 
six-mile canal southward to Route 41, as shown in Attachment 1. ResolutiouNo. 01-01-48 was adopted July 2001 to begin 
the formal establishment of an integrated system of green and blueways to serve the growing recreation and conservation 
needs of residents and visitors to Lee County. The corridor will provide an integral urban compouent of the overall plan. 

WHY ACTION IS NECESSARY By including this corridor. it becomes eligible for a variety of state and federal grants for 
both acquisitions and construction, iucluding Florida Communities Trust, Laud Water Conservation Funds, Florida Recreation 
Developmeut Assistance Program, Greenways and Trails, and others. 

WHAT ACTION ACCOMPLISHES: Allows the county to apply for funds for acquisition and development of a linear 
park and multi-use trail which connects with existing facilities including the Six-Mile Cypress bikeway, the North Colonial 
bikeway and Six Mile Slough. 
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